Drop Box/Asbestos Rules and Regulations
EFFECTIVE 2/1/18

If you are disposing of any material(s) listed below that will be hauled in a drop box you will be required to
obtain lab results or a survey showing the material is asbestos free. Analytical test results are required for the
following construction products commonly known to contain asbestos no matter the year of the building:











Interior walls and ceilings: Acoustical tiles, drywall with any of the following applied materials: glue
dots, plaster, spray-on, orange peel & “popcorn” texture, textured surfacing material, such as trowelapplied and skim or brown coats that covers the entire surface.
Exterior walls: cement asbestos board siding, stucco and plaster
Flooring: vinyl tiles, sheet vinyl, mastic
Insulation/fireproofing: spray-applied, vermiculite, sink undercoating, thermal system insulation,
fire/kiln brick and fireproofing (Exempt insulation: fiberglass (ex. Pink or yellow rolls), cellulose,
mineral wool)
Heating: white paper or seam tape on ducts, air-duct cement, air cell and insulation
Gaskets: furnace, mechanical, boiler, wood stove
Roofing materials: silver or white roofing paint/sealer, Nicolite paper, built-up roofing.
Various compounds: window glazing, adhesives, caulks, patching, mastics, vapor barrier products
(Exempt: plastic or synthetic materials such as Tyvek)
Electrical: switch gear, circuit boxes and fuse panels; wiring with cloth insulation (Exempt: Romex
wiring)
The following is a list of companies that do analysis to determine if asbestos is present in materials.
Other firms (not named on this list) may provide similar services:

Certified Environmental
615 SE Chkalov Dr, Suite 12
Vancouver, WA
360-254-9385

Advantage Environmental

9317 NE Hwy 99, Suite A
 WA
Vancouver,

360-356-7628

Atlas Labs
10818 NE Coxley Dr. Suite I
Vancouver, WA 98662
360-852-8936

After you have received your lab results or survey of the building please email clarkcountydropbox@wcnx.org
along with the site address where the drop box is or will be located. For more information, contact Southwest
Clean Air Agency (SWCAA) 360-574-3058 and/or visit the website at www.swcleanair.org/asbestos to learn
what action steps are required.

I acknowledge that I have read and understand the rules and regulations regarding asbestos and if I have
any materials listed above I will obtain and supply the necessary testing.
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